
Wedding Gifts

From Barr's
Will Be Warmly Welcomed

This season finds us well stocked with splendid selec-

tions for both Wedding and Graduation Gifts. Dainty

new things- - pretty and inexpensive gifts that have dis-

tinction in appearance-w- ill be welcomed by rich or poor,

Diamond Rings, Seal Pings, rinln Wedding Kings. Jewelry let In

diamonds and otuer stones. Sterling Silverware, Silver Plated

Ware, Ladles' Watches, Men's Watches, Watch Chains, Pins, Belt

Buckles, Shirtwaist Sets, Bracelets, Pendants, Hair Ornaments,

Brooches, Cut Glass, Brass Goods. Everything 70a would expect

to And In a store of quality.

Barr's Jewelry Store
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SAVE YOURSELF
There is ho reason why you should

always be a slave.
It you are desirous of saving yourBelf or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon and Washing-
ton today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment
One week will In most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-

quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Information, addresB

Hot Lake Sanatorium, I8ESe'
WALTER M. PIERCE

Pres. and Mgr.

$2 Round Trip
to

Portland
for

The Rose Festival
All Week June 10-1- 5

Tickets sold June 10-1- 4, inclusive,

Return" limit June 17. Frequent train

service, greatest Floral Civ-

ic Carnival the year,

Splendid parades, music, decorations, illuminations

and sports daily,
Train schedules details will be furnished on re-

quest, C, E, ALBIN, Agent, Salem, Or,

W, E, Coman, Gen, Frt, & Pass, Agt., Portland, Ore,

Now for the Seashore!

Season Tickets on Sale

June 1st

The and

of '

and

I OG0ENSMASTAl I
I I ROUTES I I

Salem

THE

Tickets on

Saturday Sunday to t

TILLAMOOK AXD NEWI'ORT BEACHES.

Season the principal stations to Newport or
beaches are as follows:

From To To

Portland NewDort t 6.25 Tillamook Beaches
Oregon " 6.25

" 5.15

Albany " 4.00
Corvallls " 3.75

'Eugene " 6.80
Itosehurg " 8.7.5

Med ford "
Ashland "

VIA

Sale

and

fares from

Fare

City

12.00
12.00

Tillamook

Fare
$ 4.00

4.70
6.00
7.30
7.10
9.00

12.00
17.20
17.75

Bhovn on sale dally good all. season, with corre
sponding low fares from other points. Week-en- d tickets are also on

sale from various points.
SLWDAY EXCLUSION TRAI OS THE C. k E. R. R.

Loaves Albany at 7:30 a. m., Corvallls 8 a. m and connects with

8. P. trains 16, 14 and 28 from points south.
Call on our nearest agent for "Vacation Days In Oregon, a beau-

tifully Illustrated booklet descilblng various outing resorts, or write
JOHN M. SCOTT, fieneral Fasienger Agent, Portland, Ore

Attend the II. 1. O. E. Elks Convention, Portland. July
Low Fares to nil points East Jnne to September.
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Make Want Advertising
Your Banker

Journal want ads bring quick results

'HI CiTIT! '"CRJTAL, SALEM. OREGON. MOMIAY, JISE 8, 1912.

MAKING

TEACHERS

Afl ISSUE

REFUSAL OF TEACHERS' COM-

MITTEE COMPOSED OF LAFKY
ASD MILLARD TO ACT MAY

FORCE AX ISSIE IX ELECTION
OF A SCHOOL DIRECTOR-MIL- ES

AND MOORES USABLE
TO FORCE ACTION.

By the action of the school board
Saturday night in refusing to elect
a principal of the high school, asup-e- i

visor of drawing and a teacher
of physics, it now seems to be defin-

itely Bettled that those positions
will not be filled until after the
school election, which Is to be held
Juno 17.. Some effort was made Sat-

urday night by Director Miles to get
a 'report from the teachers' commit-
tee, but Chairman Lafky declined to
report as. he said the committee was
considering the credentials of the ap-

plicants and could not make an In-

telligent report until further
'

data
was obtained. This data Is being
gotten through the malls from the
localities whero the applicants
taught formerly. Director Miles
thought that the places should be
rilled as soon as possible as many of
the applicants would not be availa-
ble much longor, to which Mr. Lafky
replied that the doslrable one would
bo available as he has been elected
to another position, which he will

If elected to the prlncipalBhlp of
the high school here. An effort was
made to have the board meet In
spoclal Besslon for the purpose of
filling tho three positions, but this
failed to carry, and Mr. Lafky said
that If tho necessary data was ob-

tained In time that a special meet-
ing could be called. The next regu-

lar meeting will be June 15, only two
days before the election, and It Is not
likely that the positions will be
filled at that meeting.

September 23rd was fixed as the
date for the opening of school for
next year.

Welch & Wright were allowed a
payment of $300 on the Richmond
school, which makes the total
amount pr.ld on tho school to date,
$7,000.

S. W. Drake waB elected Junltor
and transferred from the Garfield to

the Highland school. J. R. Hensel
was transferred as Janitor from the
Grant to the Garfield school. Win.
J. Hagedorn was elected one of the
janitors of the high school.

F. B. Crist was transferred from
the high school to the Grant school
and C. H. Green was elected janitor
of the Richmond school. All janitors
are to receive $60 a month for nine
months' service, except J. P. Herbst,
janitor of the high school, who will
receive pay for 12 months, as super-

visor of janitors.
The resignation of Miss Hansen as

teacher of German was received and
accepted.

The question of Insubordination of
janitors received the attention of the
board to some extent. Director Miles
believed that with some 30 applicants
for janitors In the various schools, It
would be possible to secure those
who would be Bubject to the orders
of the principals of the respective
schools. This matter came up over
the selection of one of the janitors
who showed Insubordination during
the past year, when It was necessary
to direct the superintendent to han
dle the matter.

THE COLT

(HOCKED OUT

THE AUTO

AM) SYMPATHETIC BYSTANDERS
Pl'M.HELED THE AIT0IST9 AS

THEY HAD BE EX PLAYIXO HOLE

THE COLT WAS JUSTIFIED.

Oakland, Cal., June 3. Angered be-

cause a care-fre- e, frisky and unbroken
colt, causing the trouble, escaped scot

free, three wealthy young society
men, badly ptimmeled In a free for all

fight here yesterday, Insisted today
the police apprehend ,the Juf nlle

''Maud" and Its owner.
W. T. Wood, Jack Betholf and Ches-

ter Skaggs, all wealthy, were return-
ing from a golf game In Wood's run-

about, when a man driving an unbrok-
en colt, stoped In the path of the
machine, the colt refusing to budge.

One of the party suggested a derrick.
Then Maud let go. Her right hind

hoof crashed through the glass front
of the car, Skaggs stopping further
progress of the hoof with his back.

Here a number of men emerged from
a saloon and sympathized with the
owner of the colt. A free for all fight
started, and the colt and Its owne'
"ducked.''

CHESTER

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR
Cluett. Peobody & Co., Troy, N. Y.

LITIGATES

POSSESSION

OF HOP YARD

The suit of L. H. McMahan against
Lope Sing, an action to cancel a

lease and vacate the Oliver Beers
hop yards, Is set for trial at 4

o'clock before Judge Galloway, of
the equity department of the circuit
court of Marlon county. The suit In
volves title to the crop of 1912, some
4,000 bales. The leaso expires by

limitation next November, and the
suit Is on the ground that Lope Sing
has not given the crop proper culti-

vation and does not understand his
business. He has had the lease for
15 years from Oliver Beers, and has
been on the land several years since
McMahan got It on a contract. Car-

son and Brown, of Salem, and Judge
Thomas O'Day, of Portland, are
counsel for Lope Sing, who Is as
sisted by Seld Back, the Portland
commission merchant, and his son,
Seld Back, junior, who is an attor
ney. Mc Mahan Is represented by
hlniBelf and McNary Brothers, of
this city.

cAiison is

SET FREE AT

SAN DIEGO

San Diego, Cal., June 3. A. ii. Car
son, who started a small riot recent
ly, when he attempted to speak on a
public street, and who has since been
held on a charge of resisting an of-

ficer, was released today on the testi-
mony of the arresting policeman.

Motorcycle Policeman Hathaway ar-

rested Carson after, witnesses say,

Hathaway had struck and kicked the
would-b- e speaker.

When asked If the defonennt resist-
ed, Hathaway testified that he did not,

and the case was dismissed,
Until the return of Attorney-Gener-

U. S. Webb, who Is expected tomor-

row, there probably will be no devel-

opments In the local situation. There
are no I. W. W. cases before the
courts at present.

' Mnrnle Bent the Game.
DNITXD FBBH1 UAftlD wins.

Los Angeles, June 3. Because W.

J. Mamie threatened to bankrupt a

Sixth street cigar store In a "26"
game, two clerks created a stage
riot outside. When Marnle returned
to finish the game, two dice were
missing. A messenger helped him
carry his winnings home.

Coon and Chicken,
fUNiTin runs Miami wihr.1

Los Angeles, Cal., June 3. George

Baughn, colored, established a record
when he turned over to the police a

sack filled with dressed chickens he
found In the street. They were
served for Sunday dinner at the city

Jail.

"Made in Oregon"

EPPLEY'S

BAKING POWDER
Use It

Yog will And none better made
anywhere.

C. M. EPPLEI
Sulem, Oregon

2010
o
r
d
e
rs

Quick, courteous
service day or

night.

Stand Hotel Marlon

Salem Taxicab &

Transfer Co.

J. II. IWDERWOOl)
" Manager.

SUIT OVER

OWNERSHIP

OF OIL LANDS

Los Angeles, Cal., June 3. The civil
suit brought by the government
against the Southern Pacific Railway
company, touching upon the railroad's
ownership of certain California oil
lines, has been transferred to San
Francisco, Where It will be resumed
June 10, according to information giv
en out today at the United States dis
trict attorney' office here. The trans-
fer was made, It was said, because
certain records which must be used
In the case canuot be removed from
San Francisco.

The officers also stated that the
assistant United States attorney, Gen
eral B. D. Townsend, who will reach
here from San Francisco tomorrow.
will bring papers In additional actions
against the Southern Pacific. It has
been rumored that TownBend's arrival
might mark the Institution of crimin-
al suits.

Man Coughs and Breaks Ribs.
After a frightful romrhlnc- - nnnll n

man In Neehah, Wis., felt bad palnB
in ins siue ana Ms doctor found two
ribs had heen hrnkpn What oannv
Dr. King's New Discovery would have
Huveu nun. a iew teaspoonruls ends
a late cough, while persistent ubo
routs obstinate coughs, expels stub-mor- n

colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
I feel Slire lt S A Gnd-nnn- H tn human.

Iiy," writes Mrs. Effle Morton, Co-
lumbia; Mo., "for I believe I would
have consumption today, If I had not
used this great remedy." It's guaran-
teed to Satisfv. and vnn rnn ornt u

trial bottle or GO cent or $1.00 size at
J. C. Perrv's.

Better a real reactlonar than a
sham progressive. In the former
case the public knows Just where and
what to strlko.

Mrs T.Aln T.rwi wIa nP Mm, t" . , t.,u ui ,( 1117 LjUVU,
a fanner living near Covena, ha., Bays

i nave ianen Foley Kidney Pills and
find thein all that you claim for, them
They gave me almost Instant relief
when my kidneys were sluggish and
inactive, i cneerrully recommend
them to all sufferers from kldnev rou
bles." Foley Kldnev P11U nrn no para.
fully made and as scientifically com-
pounded as anv medlcl
doctor can give you. They act direct-
ly on the kidneys and bladder. Dr.
nione urng to.

It takes a Blzable farmer to get
the most out of a mile-lo- nnd a
half-mil- wide farm.

Now a boost altogether for the
good roads that we are eoliie to
build this summer.

Our

Knit

.
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Neck
Women and MIsBes' Rough

Neck Sweaters, good quality
yarn and roll Best
sweater for outing

THMrr.

yoe
Everything in White with

the of Contract
Goods Reduced

Muslin Underwear
Underwear

Lingerie Dresses
House Dresses
Bedding

Linens

Parasols
Jewelry

$3.19 $3.19
Sweaters

Special $3.19

Infants' Wear
Waists ,

Wear

Lace

Leather Goods

Stationery

THESE AND OTHER ITEMS PRICES

Rough

finished.
purposes.

58c Wash Dresses 58c

Children's Tub Dresses, agos
2 to 6 years, high and Dutch
neck, neatly trimmed, Blues,
Tans, Pinks. Just what you

are looking for and the price.

58c

LINEN SUITS
Women and MIbss' Linen Suits In Natural White and

lato models and all man-tallor- garments. For June Bale we have
marked these less than one-ha- lf price.

LOT 1 SPECIAL $7.50 LOT 2 SPECIAL $4.95

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

Sum tnd Court Sir it, SALEM. OREGON

Popular

PrfeM

BITE

from a slice of our bread creates a
desire for another. There never was
such Try a loaf and
note how the youngsters and your-

self too will soon finish It. You can-

not bake beter bread, lor
as big a loaf for the same cost as
you can buy It for here.

CAPITAL BAKERY
439 Court Street

FA33

Grey,

bread.

DID YOU YOURS?

They Are Going Fast!

1000 Pairs

Sale

Men's Women's and Children's Shoes

pair 95c
Florsheim, Howard & Foster, Utz &

Dunn, Pingree, Edwards and R. T.
Wood makes. All widths, sizes and styles

e Price Shoe Co.

EZ02

Exception

GET

326 State St.

NEXT TO

Ladd & Bush
Bank

Children's
Neckwear

Curtains
Handkerchiefs

REDUCED

Special

EVERY TAKEN

delicious

possibly

Of

a

cm?
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